
THE HORRI
BLE TURK

den today to 
vacancy.

SHERIFF AND DEPUTY ( JEFF STILL Personals

Massacres 14 Villages in 
Bulgaria-400 Young 

Girls Carried Off.

Ab?olute Projf That Mulino- 
mah County Was Robbed 

by Former Officials.

Scripps News Association. )
Portland, Aug. 14.—Thia city 

p Kreat eer rioti tJday in the report 
of Exper' 
Multuou 
p il.lic.

The e

bas

lick oi the conductor 
i < ouuty office*, just made

\- s-rt gives ubaolut proof that 
Bli oi .i ized gang of boo Hers in- 
fioti-i •! ‘he county officia mnb r the 
)Mt driiinistratiou, and that tax
payers ware mulched out of thoin-ands 
of dollars iu eveiy department of 
county business.

The jiing that systematically looted 
the ci uty treasury for years is shown 
to have bad its headquarters iu the 
comity clerk’s office.

It is a great scandal. Multnomah 
county was for years in the hands 
of an organized band of thieves.

Life Sentences.
(Scripps News Association.)

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 14.—The jury 
in the case of Jett and AVbite for the 
murder of Attorney Marcum came 
into court today with a verdict of 
murder in the first degree.

The jurv fixed the penalty at im
prisonment for life in the state peni
tentiary. „ ,

Railroad Rumor.
(Scripps News Association. )

Portland, Aug. 14,—A rumor is 
current in railroad circles here today 
that the Northern Pacific railroad 
will build a line from Kalama 
the Columbia river to a point 
where near the mouth of the 
and opposite Astoria ou the 
tide of the river.

(Kalama is on the north bank of the 
Columbia River, fifty miles below 
Portland, aud is tho terminus of the 
Northern Pacific on the Washington 
side of the river, trains being ferried 
across the Columbia River from there 
to Goble, on the Oregon side.—Ed. 
Guard. )

Horrible Turkish Atrocities.
(Scripps News Association. >

Vienna. Aug. 14.—The Reuter Press 
correspondent at Monastir, Bulgaria, 
«ends reports of a terrible massacre 
of insurgeât Christian families in 
localities near Monastir yesterday.

In all fourteen villages were de
stroyed.

The Turkish soldiery practiced hor
rible atrocities. Little children were 
murdered in presence of their parents, 
aud young girls and womeu outraged 
before the eyes of husbands and par
ents.

Four hundred young girls were 
carried otf by the Turkish troops aud 
forced to accompany them ou their 
march. Many girls and womeu were 
wantonly murdered after being 
treated with the grossest iudignity.

down
some- 
river 

north

Russia Makes Imperative De 
mands on Turkey--Jeffrie$- 

Corbett Fight Receipts.

(Scrippg News Association.) 
San Francisco, Aug. 15.—James 

Jeffries, cbampiou heavyweight 
prizefighter of the world, defeated 
James J. Corbett, in the tenth round 
last night.

A blow on the stomach gent the 
conqueror of John L. Sullivan and 
et-ebampion to the floor in agony. 
llp gained big feet and faced the 
champion again almost without hesi
tation, only to meet with another 
blow on the stomach from Jeffries’ 
right, landed with terrible execution. 
Corbett dropped to the floor as it shot 
•nd bis second» gave up the fight.

There was 11* tie betting ou the fight, 
it being considered a foregone con
clusion that Jetfries would win. Bets 
•er* freely made though that Corbett 
•cold not last twelve rounds.

RECEIPTS AND division.
¡be total receipts from the fight 

•«re M2,3|O, of which the fighter» 
»43.738.

Champion Jeffrie* will take 
*i2.<i.38 BD<i tbe defeated ex 

eha i
Tl

•t a

J.

Kentucky Justice.
Scripps News A&tocititiou.)

Loulaville, Ky., Aug. 15.-Jett aud 
White convicted murderer* of Attor 
ney Macrum, were refused anew trial 
today.

They will be taken to the peuiteu 
tiary tomorrow.

Practical Wireless Telegraphy 

(Scrip]« News Association.
New York, Aug. 15,-The first 

money order by wireless telegraphy 
was reported today when the liner 
Campania arrived in port.

Henry Rubertsou. a returning pas 
aeuger on the Campania, sent a 
wireless metsage to hismotbir, who: 
was going to Europe aboard the pass 
ing liner Luciuia, for money as the 
steamers were paMing, sixty miles 
apart in mid ocean.

The mother Landed tie perrer of 
the Luciuis n Luidrtd dollar- ; . t he 
Wiled the pniM-r i>t the Cnnq u i i to 
advance In i ton a hundred •:• !': r*. 
which he did.

A Righteous Czar.
(Scripps News Association.)

St. Petersburg, Aug. 15.—The Rus 
sian government has given Turkey im 
perative notice that atrocities aud 
outrages committed on womeu by 
Turkish troops must be fully and im
partially investigated sod offenders 
punished.

Russia is determined to bring 
sultan to terms. The Black Sea
has beeu put under way on the very 
shortest sailing notice to enfoi.e this 
just demand.

the 
fie. t

OREGON APPLES

WANTED IN LONDON
It is stated that Califoruia now 

ships about 350,(W boxes of apples a 
year to Great Britain, aud that with 
more care in packing the sale would 
increase very largely. A number of 
Oregon packers, who engage in the 
busiuess with the de1 rn ¡nation to 
prefect packiug, re; dimly outsell 
any Califoruia apples by about #1 
a box. This is not because the apples 
are better, but because the packing ia 
better; but the result is that sinoe 
but a few Oregon packers are in the 
business, all of whom do good pack 
ing, Oregon apples have come to be 
regarded in the British markets as 
“better” than California apples. 
Prestige earned in this, way is well 
deserved, and we respectfully take 
off our hats to Oregon; but it is dis
graceful that our Caliofrnia shippers 
should compel us to do so.—San 
Francisco Chronicle.

A new comer fit in the East, lately 
arrived in Gn.nt s lass, experienced 
a novel adventure while taking in the 
sights a few days ago, according to 
tbe story of one who was there, says 
the Grant’s Pass Courier. Tbe East
erner in question was out ou the dam 
watching the salmon which were 
jumping in a lively manner. Sud 
denly one huge flab mails a tren en- 
dous leap, precipitating itself with 
violence agaiust bis leg*. In conster
nation at the unexpecteil assault, the 
Easterner kicked tbe scaly monster 
viciously, declaring that the would 
kill it iu acll defense Hpliad fished 
in many v .iters, he .-aid, but thi* was 
the first time be bad ever been at
tacked by a tisb. Fany wonderful 
tales have teen writen eouceruiug 
the fiercenes* of the Oregon salmon, 
but this incideu! 
demonstration of 
ever been seen.

The other day a 
fishway in a wild

is about as near a 
such tales as has

salmon missed the 
leap and impaled 

itself upon a spike several inches in 
length, where 
“kicking” 
was near 
threw it back iuto the river, 
asked why he did not keep 
and replied that be would 
rested” if he did.

it bung flopplug and 
vigorously. A boy who 

disentangled the fish and 
He w as 
the fish

ar• ■get

All Trains to Carry Mail.

IN A RUNAWAY CHAMPION

»Pion »10,934.
18 seats to view the fight were «old 
uch les* than usual prices.
•e attendance • »» 10.IEP.

M’irdfn Appointed.
Scripps News Association

*em, Aug. 15. — Frank Curtis, of 
f rtland, four months a guarJ in the

i

I

1 (Daily Guard, August 15.)
luist eveniug shortly before durk 

I Sheriff Fred Fisk and Deputy Harry 
Bowu experienced a thrilling time iu 
a runaway.

They were driving a” heavy (earn 
hitched to a buckboard, aud out on 
Wist Eighth street the borss's became 
frightened by a part of tbe harness 

j becoming disarranged and started to 
ruu at a break neck clip. Mr. Bowu 
bad hold of tbe rein» aud was partly 
stauding in order to lu tter hold the 

j horses when the rig ran iuto the side 1 
walk, throwing him out. Going a 

i little farther tbe sheriff fell out and 
tbe team theu rau ou for about a mile 

j when they were stopped.
Fred and Harry were both pretty 

1 badly shaken up and bruised and 
j feel pretty sore today.

The sheriff lias both bands done up, 
the skiu being torn by the gravel iu 
the street when he fell. The rig 
practically uniujured.

was

DR. E. BAILEY’S

SON POISONED

(Daily Guaid, August 15.)
Marl^ Bailey, son of Dr. Edward 

Bailey, post surgeon of Fort Colum
bia, was poisoned Wednesday while 
picking blaeklierries iu a field clo-e 
to his home nt Fort Columbia, Wash
ington. He and his comrades were 
picking and eating blackberries aud 
it is supposed that ptomaine poison 
from tiie cans which they used to , ick 
in, caused ttie boy’s death.

The lad was 12 
grandson of Prof. 
Bailey of Eugeue. 
sided here with his
Eugeue people remewler the hand
some features of Edward, the only 
child of Mr. aud Mrs. Bailey.

The mother is prostrate over the 
affair. The first news came by wire 
aud for a whole day, Mrs. Mark 
Bailey was under the impression that 
it was her son, the doctor, who was 
dead. Explanations followed luttr. 
The news caused Prof. Bailey, who 
is quite weak, to faint. He ia quite 
feeble.

years old and a 
and Mrs. Mark 
He formerly re

parents and many

ACTUAL NUMBER

Ten Rounds of Fierce 
Fighting Enough 

For Corbett.

Corbett’s System of Training 
Made Him a Trifle Slow - Jef

fries Faster Than Ever 
Before.

I

OF BUILDINGS

A resideut of this city who has 
taken the pains to keep a careful 
count of the buildiugs erected in 
Eugene, today informed the Guard 
that since January iirst of this year, 
114 buildings have been and are now
being put up within the city limits.

Of these most of them have been 
first-class residences 
modern type.

Eugeue is giowi?g 
growth is substantial 
by the quality of 
going up.

COBURG TOO.
The same gentlemen has also kept 

tab on the new houses at Coburg aud 
says 72 have beeu erected in tLat town 
since Jan. 1, but tnost of them are 
small affairs.

of the most

tast, and the 
as evidenced 

the residences

Tbe Postmaster General made an 
order this week which will have tbe 
effect ultimately of making everv 
train of the United States a mail 
train.

Incidentally this will obviate the 
possibility of interference with in 
terstato commerce and passenger 
traffic by striker», a» in times 1»H.

Tbe purposed step will be accom 
plishe.t by commissioning railroad 
conductor». taggage patter» and 
other trainmen, wherever 
employe» of tte United Sta 
service and empowering them 
handle a desired class of mall.

H ia said 1« have l*eo bmogl.t 
about largely by newspaper publishers 
who bare pursued tbe fractice of • u- 
ployln« trainmen on trams to deliver 
bundle« of paper». Tbe system bv 
been unsatisfactory *n*l i <• tbe gov 
ernment will make itself reeponait I- 
for the proper carriage and d.dnery 
of thia mail, and to thi* end will 
commimion and pay »alarie« to tram 
men over and a io re tbe <<>mper>a«tloo 
received by them for tb«ir

I work

The Postmaster General made

mseters 
desired, as 

s postal 
to

r»au

Ringling Bros.' Excursions.
Special excursion rates ou all lines 

of travel have been arranged for by 
the management of Ringling Brothers' 
World’s Greatest Shows, and those 
who wish to go to Eugene where this 
great circus exhibits Friday, -Aug. 
2bth, (afternoon only) can do so at 
very little expense. This will be the 
only point in this vicinity where the 
show will exhibit thi »«asOD, and no 
one should miss the opportunity to 
witness B. Ringling Blethers’ cir 

cua has teen the leading arenic exbi 
bition of America for years, but the 
show lias never beer permitted to rest 
upon its reputation. Although it 
long ago passed the point of competi
tion. every season sees a greater and 
grander show. This year's perform
ance is entirely new, aud entails the 
combined efforts of 375 woDderfu) ar 
tists in the equestrian, gymnastic, 
equilibristic, acrobatic, and aerial 
line, together with forty famous 
clowns and hundreds of lesser lights. 
Six hundred aud fifty horses are used 
anil a marvelous trained animal de
partment is presented.
-The circus this season is greatly 

enlarged by the spectactular produc
tion of Jerusalem and Crnsadars, a 
pantomlc presentation of the well 
known and beautiful historical nar
rative of the Crusaders.

Tb^vast menagerie has among bon 
dreda of features the only living pair 
of giraffe*, ’be the first baby elephant 
eucceesfolly bred aud reand in Amer
ica. and the only rhinoceros in cap
tivity. There is a gorgeous revival of 
the Roman hippodrome race*, and 
many other stupedous features in this 
great circus. Circus day apeaa with 
n bYilliant afreet jsrade, three mile* 
in length. Doo’t tail to tie it.

lay

at 
th
a-fifipIy K. r nawawavaa < 
tition tie lag denied.

with a .-olar pie\ us 
strong right arm of 

Corbett dropped to 
the tloor, slowly re

is here from Pautber. 
was in from Thurston

was a passenger to Port

W. M. Long, returned to her home 
I today. •

J. W. Kays, H. C. Mahon, J. H. 
A aruock aud T. N. Hegar, of F.ugem . 
were registered at Albany 
terday.

Edgar Grimm, who has 
tug at the home of W. II. 
brother iu law, iu Eugene, left last 
night for Nome.

Mrs. May Hopkins, daughter-in law 
of Dr. Hopkins, is expected tonight 
from Salt Lake City ou a visit to her 
relatives here.

M. J. Hillegas, of Creswell, was iu 
i Eugeue today. He recently fell aud

HEALED BY
hotel* ye»

l>eeu visit- 
Kay, bis

^1 »ally Guard, August 15.)
Chas. Sloat is iu the city.
I.ee Logan
C. Bussell

today.
At Holden

laud today.
Jerry Dammon Is here

tage Grove.
James Belknap is dowu

upper McKenzie.
Miss Leoua Perkins, of

visiting iu Eugeue.
S. A. Parks went to Salem this af- ; »«verely injured hi* shoulder, 

teruoou on busiuess.
John Hooker, of Panther, speut

last night iu Eugene.
Dr. F. E. Selover returned today

from a visit to Portland.
J. W. Shumate, the Walterville mer

chant, was in Eugeue today.
Howard Toweu arrived last evening 

from Iowa aud is tbe guest of Eugeue 
friends.

Mrs. J. A. Maurer is iu Juuctiou
City on busiuess. She will return 
tonight.

Dr. T. 11. Ford weut to Jetfersou 
this afternoon to till his Sunday ap 
pointmeut.

Mrs. Rogers, of Portland, arrived 
here this afternoon to visit Mrs. Eis
chen M. Miller.

Dr. L. W. Brown made a profes
sional trip to Cottage Grove today 
returning this afteruoon.

Cornelius Harper weut to San Fran
this afternoon after lookiug

iro n Cot

from the

Draiu, is ,

M. ! 
tbe j 

Oscar {

(Guard Special Service.)
Sau Francisco, Aug. 15. —The tight 

for the championship of the world 
between James Jeffries, champion 
of tbe world, and James Corla'tt. ex 
champiou of the> world, came to au 
end last night iu Sau Fruneicso in 
the tenth rouud 
blow from the 
the* champion.

1 his haunches on
gained his knees aud tried to get into 
fighting position before tho count 
was oyer, but uo use. His time was 
up aud Tommy Ryan threw up tin 
sponge. Ji dries walked over and 
book hamls with the talk d gladiator cieso tlG. luukiug

over I-atie county as a place to locate.
•Mrs. E. D. l’oill, and daughter, of 

I Palouse, Washington, arrived today 
mid me guest* at the home of Jack 
Poill. ■

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. II. Garret, accom
panied by their family, left this morn
ing tor Newport for their annual 
outing.

Mr. mid Mrs. John limn leave on 
tbe early train Monday morning for 
l’ortlaud mid Astoria on a visit with 
relatives.

Miss Janette Clark, who baa beeu 
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. (). W. Wil
liams, returned today to her home in 
La Giande.

Robt. Thompson, formerly a promi
nent Salem Democrat, ia here from 
Portland, visiting nt the home of his 
father in law, Dr. 1. D. Driver.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jerry Horn and 
daughter leave tonight for San Fran
cisco where they will visit. They 
will return by steamer to Portland.

Morris* Scbwarzcbild returned to
day trom hi* camping trip and out
ing. lie-baa 
summer aud 
outiug.

Mie. J. R. 
w bo lias iieci! 
her mother, Mrs. Phoebe B. 
left this afteruoon for her home, ac
companied by her sou Rudolph

W. C. Seavy, of tbe lower McKeu- 
zi, ia back from a pleasaut outing at 
Foley Springs. Ho lias a deer to his 
credit, and fish of course. He reports 
a good crowd at that popular resort.

P. Frauk aud sou, C. 8., returned 
yesterday from their sojourn near 
Klaniiath Lake, Southern Oregou. 
Mr. Frank, seuior, experienced a 
slight improvement in 
health.

Mrs. O. W. Williams, 
day or two ago 
dropped her purse 
telegraphed ahead 
returned today to 
the brakeman.

Henry Gray and 
employe* of the poatoffice of Eugene, 
leave tonight for San Francisco, 
where they will spend a f«w day». 
I hey will also visit in northern Cali 
foruia un their return trip.

aud the biggest crowd in the history 
of pugdom iu Sau Francisco went out 
of Mechanics’ Pavilion with the sat 
isfaetion of witnessing a real tight 
and one worth tlie money paid at tIn
door. something like $54,CvO.

THE 1-K.Ill' BY ROUNDS.
is a story of the tight

is now getting along nicely.
Portland Journal: Mrs. W.

Murray, of Eugene, has beeu 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Baitxi, the past week.

E. C. Moen arrived today from Ne
braska and joined his wife who has 
been visitiug with A. E. Wheeler 
and family for the past few weeks. 
Mr. Moen is a nephew of Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Booth, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. K. Scarlirorough and Mrs. 

|T. B. Ford left this morning by way 
of Springfield for Newport, where 
they will spend a week.

Rev. aud Mrs. T. S. Haudsiikor left 
this aftornoou for Corvallis, whole 
they will reside for tho next year. 
Mr. ilaudsakor ia pastor of the Cor
vallis Christian church to succeed 
Rev. G. 8. O. Humbert.

Prof. Demstwr and family arrived 
today and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar DeCou. Mr. Demeter is the 
new elected president of the Drain 
Normal School. They will proceed 
to Drain in a a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Berger returned 
I today from a five week's outi ng over 
I ill the vicinity of the Des Chutes 
I river, ami u visit to Mrs. Berger's 
relations. 'They owuie liack showing 

i tan aud health.

PRAYER?

Woman Blind for 35
Years and Praye d

for Sight

Dr. L. W. brown Relates a Won. 
derful Experience Regard.

a Cottage Grove Woman 
and Prayer.

feiuted several times, 
and missed. Corbett 
t on rilg.. Jeff same.

left i 
right 
Jell backed Corbett to ropes

Round even.
Jeff pus! ed 

Clinch twice.
Gave 

over the
Cor-

tries 
heart 

Corbett runs aud Jeff fol 
Jell foulsand is warned. Cor-

to tight, 
to tight, 
left on

Following 
by rounds:

First—J »if
Swung 
landed
Clinch.
»bowing great speed.

Second—Ran to clinch. 
Corbett to ropes. 
Corlie-tt caught stiff in the ribs’,
champion hard punches 
ear aud swung left on temple, 
bett’s round.

Third—Clinch again. Jeff 
trength. Corla-tt there with a 

punch, 
lows.
Lett stands punishment well.

Fourth—Jelf forces Corbett 
llis glove bursts. Proceed 
Corbett caught with hard
body. Round prolonged by referee 
while glove was being replaced.

Fifth—Corbett lively. Kan to 
clinch. Swung left on champions'» 
temple. Jeff hits high, 
lauds left Hud right at will 
are weak. Jeff laughs at 
blows. Keeps boring ill.

Sixth—Jeff rushed and Corbett ran. 
Clinched. Corbett knocked to floor 
with right ou the jaw. Got up at the 
ninth count. Corbett uppercuts and 
is cheered. Clinch at the bell.

Seventh—Jeff goes after his 
Swung twice to riba. Corbett 
the same. Corbett joshes 
referee while clinching. 
Separated l y referee, 
right jolt to ribs, 
lie distressed.

Eighth—Jeff came crouching. Cor
bett stnached him full in the face, 
ciinch, break aud Jeff lands terrific 
Blow on ear. Anotbr on chin. Cor- 
lett lands teveral. Corbett tight» 
beautifully. Gallery with him.

Ninth—Clinch. Corbett swung j Springs.
twice to cheek,and uppercut» and ) jf. A. Wheeler went to Drain thi* 
li.nda hard right ou Jilf’a stolid face, afternoon.
Corbett tired.

Tenth—Clinch twice. Jeff 
left on cheek. Returned. 1 
dropped with lift ou stomach, 
agirtn. Jeff lands ano1 her in 
place and when Corbett gets up puts 
a terrific right in tbe aame 
flooring him again. Tommy Ryan I 
threw up sponge while count going I 
on. Raised ano sat on a chair in ring 
where Jeff shook hand* and the fight1

Corliett 
but blows 
Corbett ’s

man. 
lands 

with the
Long diuch.

Jeff sends in 
Corbett seems to

FORESTERS ENJOY

ING THE PICNIC

(Daily Guard, August 15.)
Dr. L. W. Browu was called by tel- 

e| houe to Cottage Grove last evening 
and lie went down ou the 1:15 train.

A Mrs. Huuuicut ha<i beeu troubled 
with a blind eye for some tiuie and 
-he mid her friends decided that she 
would be better off without it. In 
accordance Dr. Brown wus summoned 
to perform the operation.

lie went to work this morning. All 
urangemeuts were made for the 
operation. The woman is a very re
ligious woman aud bad spent the 
night in prayer, asking the Lord to 
restore her sight to her. She had 
•eon blind in the one eye sluce she 

was two years old—S5 long years. 
She made a tiual prayer to God just 
before going on the operating table.

Just us the surgeon touched his 
instrumental to her she shouted that 
her eyes were well, ami that the Lord 
had enroll her. The company about 
tier was astounded. it was a fact, 
however, for there were half a dozen 
vituesses. Her good eye was covered 
md she was shown all kinds of ob
jects which she called by name aud 
iemonstratod that her sight was per
fect.

The physicians are unable to ex- 
pluiue the mystery.

attained 
all the

Krousse, 
visiting

the color of 
henetlta of uu

of Portland, 
at the home of 

Kinsey,

Ills general

returning a 
her outing,from

in the car. She 
fur it and it was 
Mr. W iliiams by

Glenn Cbeasmali,

( Daily Guarii. Atigust 14.)
J. J. Rude is home from Portlaud. 
Dr. G, Hiddell is at Belknap

was over.

Jands 
Corbett 

Up 
same

epot.

Roseburg., Or. Aug. 13. 
Brown, a stage driver, was 
assaulted by O. E. Warren, a 
tic bartender, here last night, 
wii* knocked flown and »<>

A Brutal Assiult
—George E. ! 

brutally 
pugilis-1 

Brow u 
severely

kicked st out the fam and bead that 
the attending physician required 15 
etiche* to *• w up tbe laceration*. I 
The process of the lower jaw «as 
broken and tbe victim »till Hee iu a 
eemi-comatose condition

Warren »* tn jail under a tond of 
4b<>, awaiting development«.

Harvest Ha’ ds Scarce
< iarfleld. Wash, 

ing throughout tl

The picnic given Saturday at Bangs’ 
Park by Court Poplar No. 31, Fore- 
ters of America, was a big success.

From the time tho sports began, 
about 1 :3o o’clock in the afternoou, 
to tho closing of Hie dance, nt 12 
o’clock, midnight, there was some 
thing doing all the time and nil wl <■ 
attended were well pleased with tl • 
afternoon’s entertainment

Tho hit of the di.y was the boxil • 
contest li^weeti Hilly Flit and Jen 
Portly. They did thej letfries Cor 
bett stunts to perfection for u couple 
of rounds, lint in the third round tin 
mill WHS stopped by tho police, “uc 
cording to program.”

Among the amusing feature» was 
the builesque baseball game between 
the Forester Fnts and Leans. The 
Leans after three acts of bowling, 
screeching baseball farce comedy, 
were awardoil the game. Umpire Ross 
w iih tho center of nt tract ion and had 
to carry a gun to keep otr irate 
players.

The dance 
of t(ie lieat 
Many who 
amuse incuts 
the dance.

Following
oon teats conducted iri the park

Pillow fight—Peter Hanns first, Nor 
bert Aya second.

Fat man’s race—M. 11. Coffman 
first, J. 8. Flint second.

Girl’s race--Ella Hendershott first, 
Ada Hendershott second.

Three legged raco— Peter Hanns 
and Frank Mat ger first, Louis and 
Augustus Flint second.

Boxing contest, between Billy Fat 
ami Jerry Portly—Constable Smith 
and Policeman Croner interfered iu 
3rd round. Called a draw.

Marriod woman's race—Mrs. C. C. 
White flrat, Mrs. W. 8. Moon second, 
aud Mrs. J. H Zimmer third.

Fifty yard dash—J. 8. 
Otho Roberta, second.

Baby show—Leonard 
Elra Iginders, second; 
third.

Baseball (T) game, fats vs. leans. 
—Won by Jeans. Score 9 to 1.

Bicycle race—Frank McMurry, 
first; C. P. Devereaux, secund; A. E. 
Barber, third.

At the dance in the evening, Mrs. 
Wm. Cheshire won the prize for being 
the most graceful wsltzer.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

PENSION SYSTEM

in the pavilion wan one 
ever given at the park, 

could not attend the 
during the day took in

uro the results of the

The Southern Pacific pension sys
tem has beeu put Imo operation, uud 
■ l.i old employe . of llm company have 
beeu reined under its provisions. 
Among them ure G. Ewald, truuspor 
tat ion department, Hues in Oregon, 
t he work of the pension board Is still 
unfinished, and a number of high 
officials will probably lie placed on 
I he retired list in a shorl, time. 
Among tlies.iare: Joseph L. Wilcutt, 
secretary of the Central Pacltlc, tlm 
Southern Pacific aud other roads In 
the Pacific system; Captain N. T. 
Smith, treasurer of the Southreu Pa- 
cilie Company; T. -11. Goodman, gn- 
eral passenger agent of the Southern 
Pacific; Jerome Madden, land agent 
of the Southern Pacific Company; J. 
N. Hanford, paymaster of the South 
rn Pacific Company; E. Black Ryan, 

tax attor my of the Southern Pacific 
Company. AH the above officers are 
over the pension ago limit of 70 years 
and all have been in the service of 
the company for more than the pre 
scrilted 20 years.

DOO POISONER
AT HIS WORK

Flint, first;

»

(Daily Guard, August 15.)
The dog poisoner, candidate for the 

state prison, is abroad in Eugeue. 
Last night several tine dogs were 
given poison by the fiend and thia 
morning the owners are swearing 
vengeance against the culprit if he 
oau be found.

One of the best known dogs was 
<’as Matlock’s dog, "Deacou” He 
whs found this morning. Captain 
Moon’s favorite dog was also a vic
tim and M. H. Barker’s hunter fell a 
victim to the poisoner.

People who own valuable doga 
should see to them aud not allow 
them much freedom while the pois
oner is at work.

liosa, first; 
Esina Wile«,

Mrs. W. J. Royce Is visiting in 
\H any among friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Traver returned 
today from their trip to Newport.

Will Qrre|) came down from Cot 
tage Grove this morning.

E. E. Duubar of Wolf Creek, was 
iu Eugene this tn urn Ing.
J. A. J. Crow was in from the Crow 

neighborhood today.
C. f*. Fitcbard ia trying the waters 

of Boswell Springs for bis bialtb.
County Judge H. 11. Kincaid was a 

pn -t nger to Portland and Sound 
cities today. ,

L 1; Edmundson r< turned today 
from a trip to the Edmundson home 
in Goshen.

Ml»* Nina Ostrander arrived today 
from Cottage Grove and ia a guest of 
friend» in Eugeue.

A. G. Woodcock, who has been 
spending the past few weeks on the 
Siuslaw, left today for Portland.

.1 W. Kars l'-ft yesterday for an 
• •utiug at Newport. HI* daughter, 
Myrtle, I «a tieen there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wheeler, of 
Saginaw, relumed yesterday from 

|tb> ir vacation onting at coa»t reeorta.
Mi»«

I bcu» 
Orrell

, day.
Rolairt

Cu-tom»
a gnrvt 
Driver.

Mi*a B**»ie Jotea, of Albany, who 
ha* been a guest at tho home of M re.

I

Aug. 14.—Haivevt-
I Palouse country 
<1 in ten day«’ time 

, . i11 ' laat. 
«carre. «ici W. 
r day is being

• ork don«.

Bar 
M.» 
paid,
The

Will t
TFEt
and »
accòrding to th*
wheat crop wi II average 25 I nab«la to 
tf acre, many fieli- will go 4< • to jn 
bushel« to the acre >1
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Logger ArretLd.

Frank McMurry Resigned.
Frauk McMurry, who has so suc

cessfully tilled the position as carrier 
on rural mail delivery route No. 2, 
out of Eugeue, has sent iu bis resig 
nation to take effect Oct. let. Tbe 
I atron* of the route have i een very 
much pleased with Frank’s service«, 
and are loth to learn that he is going 
to quit.

Au examination will perbape b* 
held for tbe appointment of bl* sue

I cesaor.

A logger whs taken in last night by 
Patrolman Croner upon the complaint 
of the parents of a little girl who wa* 
plaving in one of the city park*.

g The man wm closely questioned aa 
to his actions and it was found that 

' he had not insulted or even spoken to 
any of the little girl«. He wa»a little 
drunk but not ao much so but that he 
was entirely conscious of hi* actions. 
He was release I thi* morning 

¡Chief Stiles, nu *|>ecific complaint 
I nif made against him.

Carey Martin to Wed.
by 
le

Stella Day. one of tb« tele 
aparatara, is ill. Miss Ada 
will take her place f.ir a few

Thom-on, of the Portland 
House, arrived today and is 
of his fattier in law, I. D.

The bom fair with RingHug Broth 
er* World’s Greatest Show* enibra« 
810 apeclmen« of the fluevt breeding, 
aud the moat valued collection ever 
liroogbt together for exhibitional pur 
pose*. No other circus ever owned 
on» half so many The fleet trotter, 
th r • racer, gnu ‘al - i ldb-. , «rl«n 
cratic driver, »turdy Percheron, Arab 
ian italllon, K-ntueky thorn ogh- 
brnrf,English cob. ■tyliah coach and 
pert pony are in thi* famous exhibi
tion. In Eugene, Aug. 2», afternoon 
only.

Salem Journal, Aug. 14; Carey F. 
Martin left thia evening for Seattle, 
whence be goes to Grangeville, Idaho, 
-where be will Ik married on next 
Wednesday evening to Mias Leora P. 
Hniitb, of that place. The young

■ .; » ill reside in thia city at the
• • tlege. Misa Smith ia a daughter
• f I rancia .M. Smith, of Howell 
i rsirie. and a very attractive young 
women.

O. N. G. Officer in Trouble.
Portland, Aug. 14.—Major G. 

Von iglotf»tein, of the Oregon 
ti -1 Guarii, baa been sued to 
c< ver money borrowed from

r> i !» at v lions times. His ni Gi
nn regalie and aeouterment* have 

been 1 imffe I

c. 
Ne
re« 
bl*

I


